
The sheriff and his deputy may collect up to 
$75· p~r month each for mileage in the perform
anc~ of the~~ ~fficial duties in connection 

· with·. the. inv·estigation of persoris accused of or 
. convicted' of a criminal offense .. 
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YO\U" "oe~t l"ttqtte$t fQr an ·otfic1af opinion reads as follows; 

~ft~j~.{!b.tticet l'f9u~d ltke an opinion ;t;('lt)lfl your offieo 
*<tl\C·~- ·.the. ftftO't.lnt. papb1e to the . $her1ff and h1.s 
d•tr. tor mil~a.ge. ,, ~t tnyol ves . an interpretation 
ot 81-®ion i\7 ·'.t30 ~l'$~\Mo. 1949, as ~evieed. 

'
1
-. $Uet •t~l*: t:n:~l~lveq is tfhtttbe:r ~!' not tbe 
., •OQ spok"n o~· $* tAA.· ~:tl.~:ti:on is th$ limit. that 

J¥;M;ti~~1tg.~:~~rJ•mt!:(\\~~j.~:~n:i it5 :~o. t<> 
•••b o.f ·~rs 4epiti~••·:v:·~t como$e prov14tns tni~ the:~· 
boy ~u 1lta.te~l1$·:;:to ,.cthe oou~.t ahmf ~hat tl~~ .aotus.1-. 
D '"-~led. tt):e' ·mt ··· · .:r.-:C.••al!'Y t~ be .enti~1ef· t.o• th• .· full .$.ljount alloW'a.;, ·· * 11 · · · · · ·· ·· · .. · • · · 

!ectip 5f•/i:30, R •. :tJ4SJJ re~de as ftt>ll6WJ3: 

"::(». $.dd1t1on. t~ . t~~ ~l-~17 prQrtd~ bt $ect;t.Qne 
JT•3to and '51·4"·~:. the CoUnty C()Ul't shall iollt'>W 
the ilhe~1ftf- atl4 ·.·'ti~·~.~ f/i~put:tea;. p~~-l)le at tba end. 
~t eaoh l'liOn.tll out of tn<t . county t~.Elllll'Y ,. aa .. ac ~ 
t'U.l ~~d neoesa~ttT ex,ttensee tor- ert¢h . $Jtile travG~led 
1" ••"1n& o»rant:l ,o, $ny other c~~ncu prooeaB 

. t\tt t.~ ex¢Md eev(t~k,t~,n~" per mile,. ina ·ac~ual ex~· 
·~-. .. ·al()t .. te, ·a~•• -..even cent& ~::· .. mtl~. tar eaob. 
tail• 1i:ftQJ.•d, th• .Ulkitriuln amount allPW4bl~ to W . 
•.• V,tptv·t~v~ QQ].lQ~; ,._in$ •ny- one· . ~le~ l1l0l'lt.,. ' 
~.~· t~ :.,e~fQ~e• ot tbell' otti(li.al. 4ut1..~$ in oQa ... 
:ntettO'n with tn. tnv~•t~gat!on ot persona aoo\We4 
91~:: ot · J;':)t.lV1oted ot tl · ·CJ-Wnlal <d'Nhae.. ·When mtl.li ... 
q$.·14.iil)owe4,. :tt .~11 be e~mpu.tlld ·.~ th• .Plj~C$ 
\ltbtri e()~t is u&UU~ J;leld, •.a· Wb~:;¢ourt .1• l.l&'f.Utiily 
b$11 . at one o.~ IQO" pt~oe$., . slJob · mll~i!J.Sra el1Q:il.1 ~. · 
qomp®ttl ~o• the J>l,oe.. ft'()m wht:(lh . the sbel'1ft or. 
(!~p\\ty ·$htb~iff. travel$ in perto~·, 4\l1Y . se~~ce. 
When two ()r mo.ra persons wno are $.umtnoned, llUlb~e.ntl\ed.-
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or served with any process .. writ, or notice, in 
the same action .. live in the same general 41rec
tion, mileage shall be allowed only for summoning .. 
subpoenaing or serving or the most remote. 

' .. ,_" 

"At the end or each month .. the eheritf and each 
deputy shall file \'tith the county court an accurate 
and itemized statement, in writing, showing in de
tail the miles traveled by such officer, the date of 
each trip, the nature of the business engaged 1n dur
ing each trip .. and the places to and from which he 
has traveled. Such sta.ternent shall be sign.ed by the· 
officer making claim tor reimbursement; verified by 
his affidavit and filed by him with the county court~ 
Whenever claim for reimbursement is made by a deputy;, 
his statement shall also be approved in writing by .the 
sheri.t't. 
11 The cow1ty court shall examine every claim filed 
for reimbursement; and i:f' found correct, the county 
shall pay to the officer entitled thereto, the amount 
found <iue as mileage • '' 

I'• -.>• 

Area.dirig of this section convinces us tbat its meallil;lg:~$ that 
the total amount allowed is not $75.00 for any one manth,. We'believe .. 
on the contrary 1 that a sheriff may be paid this amount fox•. one · m,onth · 
and that his deputies, one or more in number,., may each be paid a like 
amount, . if', ot course 1 they ce~1ty that they have tret.veled. in their 
official business the miles necesaa.toy to make up ·'this stmh . }l'hls would 
seem to be the reasonable construction to be put Upon this s'eetion even 
i£ it. were not that the plain wording of the section. 't'tould stern to 
have the above meaning. At different times,. according to d:U!·ferent 
eix-cumstances,. the amount of miles necessarily traveled by the per
sonnel or the sheriff's office will differ considerably; and. difter
ent o.t'fioee in different counties will vary greatly. If, therefore; 
the sheriff and his deputies a.re to be cotnpensated for the mileage 
necessarily trav~led by them,. as seems to be the intent of the stat
ute; the statute must necessarily have a considerable amount of 
el41osticity. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that the sheriff and his 
deputies ma.y eaoh collect. trom the county up to a maximum of $75.00 
per month for mileage in the performance or their official duties in 
connection with the investigation of persons accused of or convicted of 
a criminal offense. 

The foregoing op~nion.. which I hereby approve, was prep~·bN 
my assistant, H\ISh l?. ",illianlson. 

HPW/bi/ld 

Yours very truly 

Jol'ln M. Dalton 
Attorney General' 


